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ABSTRACT 

Two coastal seawaters (Key West. FL. USA and the Persian Gulf, Bahrain, representing oligotrophic and eutroDhic 
environments, respectively) were used to evaluate potential biodegradation and corrosion problems during ex- 
posure to alternative and conventional fuels. Uncoated carbon steel was exposed at the fuel/seawater interface 
and polarization resistance was monitored. Under typical marine storage conditions, dioxygen in natural seawa- 
ter exposed to fuel and carbon steel was reduced to <0.1 parts-per-million within 2 d due to consumption by 
corrosion reactions and aerobic microbial respiration. Sulfides, produced by anaerobic sulfate-reducing bacteria, 
and chlorides were co-located in corrosion products. Transient dioxygen influenced both metabolic degradarion 
pathways and resulting metabolites. Catechols, indicative of aerobic biodegradation, persisted after 90 d expo- 
sures. Detection of catechols suggested that initial exposure to dioxygen resulted in the formation of aerobic 
metabolites that exacerbated subsequent corrosion processes. 

Published by Elsevier B.V. 

1. Introduction 

Increasing energy costs and environmental concerns have under- 
scored the need for sustainable renewable fuels. Major efforts in alterna- 
tive fuel development have focused on pyrolysis of lignocellulosic 
biomass [1] and microbial (including microalgal) production of lipid- 
based fuels |2]. Algal biofiiels are based on the high lipid content of the 
algal cell as a source for high energy density transportation fuels 13). 
The feasibility of producing large quantities of fatty acid methyl ester 
(FAME) and lipid-based fuels has been demonstrated. An isoparaffin- 
rich jet fuel derived from camelina, a nonfood oilseed crop, was 
flight tested by a commercial airline [4], Results indicated that the 
hydroprocessed renewable jet fuel (HRJ) met all engine and performance 
specifications with reduced environmental emission. In 2010, the US 
Navy successfully tested a blended 50% algae-based and 50% NATO 
F-76 fuel in riverine command boats (http://greenfleet.dodlive.mil/). 

However, the real challenge for plant-based fuels is not production 
capacity or combustion characteristics in an engine. Plant-derived alter- 
native fuels must remain stable under storage and use conditions. Fuel 
degradation can take place in the fuel supply chain and in the vehicle 

fuel system and the products of biodegradation may be corrosive. 
Speidel et al. [5] concluded that fuels having a higher degree of compo- 

nents derived from renewable sources had a higher degradability 
potential than those composed of petroleum components. Blin et al. 
[1| measured the biodegradability of biomass pyrolysis oils and 

discussed the biodegradability of other fuels. Biomass pyrolysis oils 

had biodegradabilities of 41-50% after 28 d. Linear aliphatic alkane; of 
Fischer-Tropsch diesel were biodegraded at a similar rate. Vegetables 

oils were degraded less than their modified methyl esters. FAME fuels 
had biodegradabilities greater than 87%. The authors concluded that 
branching and aromatic compounds make fossil fuels more stable and 
less biodegradable. 

Fuels are often stored for months in steel tanks and exposed to varying 
amounts of fresh water and dioxygen. Fuels can also come in direct C3n- 
tact with marine waters in ships equipped with seawater-compensated 
ballast tanks. In these systems, seawater is used to compensate for 

volume and weight loss as fuel is consumed. Corrosion associated with 
storing fuels in steel in contact with natural seawater is expected to be re- 
lated to seawater chemistry/microbiology, fuel chemistry/microbiology 
and dioxygen. A series of experiments were designed to address the bl- 
lowing specific questions related to fuel biodegradation and corrosiDn; 

Are issues for storing alternative fuels in contact with natural seawater 
different from those experienced with petroleum-based fuels? Dues 
initial dioxygen concentration in the seawater and fuel phases affect 
biodegradation? Do differences in seawater compositions (chemxal 
and microbiological) influence degradation of alternative fuels and :he 
resulting corrosion? Data from those experiments are presented herein 

to more generally discuss issues related to the storage of alternative fu;ls. 

2. Materials and methods 

2./. Seawater 

* CDrresponding author. 
£-mai/ address: jason.lee@nrls.sc.navy.mil (j.S. Lee). 

1567-5394/$ - see front matter. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
http://dx.d0i.0rg/l 0.1016/j.bioelechem.2013.12.003 

Coastal seawaters were collected from Key West, FL, USA and in :he 
Persian Gulf at Mina Sulman, Bahrain and used as inocula and growth 
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media, as previously described [6|. Initial Key West seawater (KW) and 
Persian Gulf seawater (PC) chemistries are presented in Table 1. 

22. Fuels 

Three neat fuels were used in these experiments including soy- 
derived fatty acid methyl ester biodiesel (B100), U.S. military specified 
petroleum diesel (F-76) and petroleum jet propellant (JP-5). In addi- 
tion, two hydroprocessed fuels, algae-derived F-76 (HRD-76) and 
camelina-derived JP-5 (HRJ-5) were blended in a 50/50 volume percent 
ratio (v/v) with their petroleum counterparts to produce alternative 
fuels 50/50 F-76/HRD-76 and 50/50 JP-5/HRJ-5. 

2.3. Metal coupons 

Carbon steel (CS) (UNS C10200) coupons (0.20% C, 0.47% Mn, 0.012% 
P, 0.013% Si, bal. Fe) (1.58 cm dia. x 0.16 cm) were individually 
mounted in epoxy (Epothin™, Buehler Ltd., Lake Bluff, IL) that 
established an exposed area of 2 cm2. Prior to mounting, an insulated 
wire was attached to the backside of each coupon with conductive 
epoxy and carbon tape to achieve electrical connection. The as- 
received mill scale finish was left intact. Prior to exposure, mounted 
coupons (electrodes) were rinsed sequentially with acetone, ethanol 
and dried with N2. 

2.4. Exposure chambers 

Chambers were constructed to contain seawater and fuel combina- 
tions or unamended seawater. The chambers were rectangular (19 cm 
width, 31 cm length and 31 cm height) and constructed from heavy 
gauge, chemical resistant, opaque black plastic. Combinations of seawa- 
ter (4.5 L) with or without fuel addition (3 L) were sealed in the plastic 
chambers as previously described |7,8|. Exposures without fuel 
contained 7.5 L of seawater. 

Schematic representation of the exposure chamber is shown in 
Fig. 1. Triplicate electrodes were arranged with exposed CS surfaces 
orientated vertically within the chambers at the fuel/seawater interface, 
where the lighter fuel formed a separate layer on top of the seawater. If 
no fuel was present coupons were fully immersed in seawater. Polariza- 
tion resistance (Rp) (fi cm2) of the exposed coupon area (2 cm2) was 
monitored daily using the linear polarization technique |9j in accor- 
dance with ASTM Standard G5-94110]. The inverse of polarization resis- 
tance (Rp ') (fl-' cm-2) is proportional to the instantaneous corrosion 
rate [10]. Silver/silver chloride (Ag/AgCl) electrodes and platinum/ 
niobium (Pt/Nb) mesh were used as reference and counter electrodes, 
respectively. CS surfaces were oriented towards the counter and refer- 
ence electrodes. An Oxyguard® (Point Four Systems, Coquitlam, BC, 
Canada) dioxygen probe was placed at the bottom of each chamber 
and monitored daily. Dioxygen concentration was measured in units 
of parts-per-million (ppm). 

Atmosphere 

Exposure Chamber 
(Side View) 

Exposure Chamber 
(Top View) 

Fig. 1. Schematic of the fuel/seawater exposure chamber. Epo^y embedded carbon steel 
electrodes were held in a vertical orientation by a plastic cylinoer with holes cut for elec- 
trode mounting and fluid exchange. Triplicate electrodes were exposed at the fuel/seawa- 
ter interface or fully immersed in seawater. Reference (Ag/A^Cl) and counter (Pt/Nb) 
electrodes provided the ability to monitor electrochemical parameters of each carbon 
steel electrode individually. A dioxygen electrode was placed ;t the bottom of the expo- 
sure chamber for transient dioxygen measurement. 

carried out at room temperature (22 ± 1 °C). Exposures were per- 
formed in three separate experimental phases as listed in Table 2. 
Phases I and III lasted 90 d while Phase II lasted 60 d. Phase I had 
seawater-only exposures. Phase II included a BlOOaddition to seawater 
while Phase III examined military fuel additions. 

2.5. Exposure conditions 

Chambers were either left open to air (aerobic) via a small port or 
were placed in an anaerobic glove box (0.01 v/v COj. 10 v/v H2, bal. 
N2) to maintain a seawater pH of 7.8-8.2 [6]. All experiments were 

Table 1 
Initial chemistries of Key West (KW) and Persian Gulf (PG) seawatere. 

Seawater pi I C(salt)7g kg- aCo^'/mgL"'        qso^VrngL-' 
KW 
PC 

7.82 
7.98 

38 
44 

1.79 
1.94 

3864 
4696 

1 Salinity of seawater in grams of salt per kilogram of solution. 
b Concentration of total organic carbon. 

Table 2 
Experimental matrix. 

Exposure condition Seawater   Fuel Atmosphere 

Phase 1 KW _ Aerobic 
Different seawaters without PC - Aerobic 
fuel addition KW - Anaerobic 

PG - Anaerobic 
Phase II KW B100 Aerobic 

Different seawaters with identical KW B100 Anaerobic 
fuel addition PG B100 Anaerobic 

Phase III KW F-76 Anaerobic 
One seawater with different KW 50/50 F-7641RD-76 Anaerobic 
fuel additions KW JP-5 Anaerobic 

KW 50/50 JP-5,HRJ-5 Anaerobic 

KW = Key West. Ft, USA seawater: PG = Persian Gulf seawater. 
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2.6. Post-exposure analysis 

For Phase III only, dissolved H2S concentration in the seawaters was 
measured at the conclusion of the exposure period following proce- 
dures described previously [6]. CS coupons removed from the epoxy 
and acid cleaned for 10 min in 1:1 HCI acid (sp gr 1.19):deionized 
water (6.03 M) with 3.5 g L-1 (24.8 mM) hexamethylene tetramine 
|111 at room temperature. CS coupons were imaged (before and after 
acid cleaning) in an environmental scanning electron microscope 
(ESEM) at an accelerating voltage of 20 keV. Energy dispersive spec- 
troscopy (EDS) was used to evaluate the elemental weight % (w/w) 
chemical composition of corrosion products. Phase 111 coupons were 
scanned using a Nanovea (Irvine, CA) Model PS50 non-contact optical 
profiler with a 3.5 mm optical pen to reconstruct high contrast 3-D 
digital images. 

2.7, Metabolite profiling 

Phase III military fuel/seawater combinations were examined for 
polar metabolites and other components that partitioned into the sea- 
water. Baseline measurements were performed where fuels were 
mixed with equal volumes of seawater (KW), stirred overnight, and 
the resulting aqueous phase was acidified (10 M HCI; pH < 2) prior to 
an ethyl acetate extraction. Extracts were concentrated, derivatized 
and analyzed by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (CC-MS) 
as previously described |12]. This baseline was compared to the fuel- 
seawater mixtures that were incubated for 90 d and analyzed in an 
identical manner. Identifications were made by comparison of the GC 
retention times and MS fragmentation patterns with commercial stan- 
dards (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO) that were similarly analyzed, or 
by comparison with the MIST Mass Spectral Library, Version 2.0a. 

3. Results 

3.J. Dioxygen 

For all experiments, dioxygen in KW and PC was initially 8 ppm 
(250 |jM). The transient nature ofdioxygen concentration was indepen- 
dent of seawater origin (KW vs. PC), but was a function of exposure 
conditions. For aerobic exposures with and without fuel, dioxygen 
concentration decreased to4 ppm (125 |iM) after4 d and to -2 ppm 
(60 \M) after 10 d (Fig. 2). Over the remainder of the exposure, 
dioxygen concentration fluctuated between 2 and 4 ppm. For seawaters 
surrounded by an anaerobic atmosphere, dioxygen concentration was 

Fig. 2. Transient dioxygen profiles. Dioxygen profiles (parts-per-million Ipprn]) of Key 
West seawater (KW) without fuel addition during exposure with carbon steel in aerobic 
and anaerobic gas environments. The inset is a magnified view of the early anaerobic ex- 
posure. These profiles are also representative of seawater exposures with fuel addition. 
US] 

-5 

No Fuel - Seawater Only 
KW Anaerobic 

PG Anaerobic 

10 20 30 40        50 
t/d 

60 80 90 

Fig. 3. Carbon steel Rp ' trends in seawaters without fuel addition. Averaged logarith- 
mic Rp ' (n~' cm-2) of carbon steel in seawaters (without fuel addition) as a function 
of exposure time (d). PC = Persian Gulf seawater. KW = Key West seawater. 
Aerobic = open to air. Anaerobic = inside anaerobic glove box with gas mixture of 
0.01 v/v CO* 10 v/v H2 and bal. N* 

depleted to detection limits of the probe (0.1 ppm = 3 |JM) within 2 d 
with or without fuel addition. 

32. Phase I. Different seawaters (KW&PG) without fuel addition 

Fig. 3 shows average Rp ' (fl-1 cm-2) as a function of the 90 d ex- 
posure period for CS exposed to KW and PC with aerobic and anaerobic 
atmospheres in the absence of fuel. CS in aerobic PG exhibited lower 
RjT1 (1.5 x ID-3 n_1 cm"2) than CS in aerobic KW (Rp ' = 3 x 
10~4 fl-1 cm-2). The anaerobic PG condition resulted in the lowest 
overall CSRp-' (1.5 x lO"4^1 cirr^.CSRp1 in KW with anaerobic 
atmosphere was identical to the PG exposures until d 45 where Rp ' 
(CS in KW) increased and by d 70 had reached 2 x 10"2 fT' cm-2. 
Both anaerobic KW and PG exposures had distinct sulfide odors after 
90 d with KW producing a much stronger smell. KW and PG aerobic ex- 
posures did not produce a sulfide odor. CS surfaces exposed to aerobic 
conditions were covered by voluminous red-orange corrosion products. 
Corrosion products were composed mainly of Fe with lesser amounts 
of Cl and S (Table 3). Exposure to aerobic PG resulted in significantly 
higher concentrations of Cl (8.0 ± 0.3 w/w) compared to KW exposure 
(1.4 ± 1.0 w/w). Anaerobic conditions resulted in black corrosion prod- 
ucts that contained significant amounts of S in addition to Fe and Cl. CS ex- 
posed to anaerobic KW had the highest amount of S (15.4 ± 3.0 w/w) 
compared to CS exposed to anaerobic PG (1.4 ± 0.7 w/w). 

After acid cleaning, coupons were reexamined in the ESEM. For 
aerobic KW and PG exposures, corrosion morphology was uniformly 

Table 3 
Corrosion product chemistry via energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS).'1 

Seawater Fuel Atmosphere qsf/w/w C(Cl)7w/w 

Phase 1 KW Aerobic 0.4 ± 0.2 1.4 ± 1.0 
PC Aerobic 0,8 ± 03 8.0 ± 03 
KW Anaerobic 15,4 ± 3,0 12 ± 0.8 
PG Anaerobic 1,4 ±0,7 0.9 ± 0.1 

Phase 11 KW BIGG Aerobic 1,0 ± 0,4 7.7 ± 3.9 
KW B100 Anaerobic 26,9 ± 5,8 4.9 ± 1.7 
PC BIOO Anaerobic 1,4 ± 0,4 4.0 ± 3.0 

Phase 111 KW JP-5 Anaerobic 20,1 ± 22 1.6 ± 0.4 
KW JP-5/HRJ-5 50/50 Anaerobic 6.1 ± 0.6 02 ±02 
KW F-75 Anaerobic 20.4 ± 4.0 0.4 ± 03 
KW F-76/HRD-75 50/50 Anaerobic 9.4 ± 2.4 1.5 ± 1.2 

1 EDS provides only elemental composition in weight X (w/w), no valence state infor- 
mation. 

b Assumed to be sulfate/sulfide for aerobic/anaerobic exposures respectively. 
c Assumed to be chloride. 
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Fig. 4. Carbon steel corrosion morphology after exposure to seawaters. Representative 
carbon steel (acid cleaned) corrosion morphology after 90 d exposure to a) aerobic KW. 
b) anaerobic KW and c) anaerobic PC. PC = Persian Gulf seawater, KW = Key West sea- 
water, Aerobic = open to air. Anaerobic = inside anaerobic glove box with gas mixture 
of 0.01 v/v COz, 10 v/v H2 and bal. N2. 

exhibiting both crystallographic and granular attacks in addition to a 
few small 10 |jm pits (Fig. 4a). In comparison, CS exposure to anaerobic 
KW resulted in larger pits (100 yan) in addition to the 10 nm pits 
(Fig. 4b). CS exposed to anaerobic PC exhibited isolated pitting 
surrounded by lightly etched metal (Fig. 4c). Pits in CS from anaerobic 
PC exposure were intermediate in size (40 fjm) to the aerobic expo- 
sures and the anaerobic KW exposure. The highest density of pits was 
for CS exposed to anaerobic KW. 

3.3. Phase 11. Different seawaters (PC & KW) with identical fuel addition 
(BlOO) 

Fig. 5 shows average R^1 (n-1 cm-2) as a function of the 60 d ex- 
posure period for CS exposed at the fuel/seawater interfaces of aerobic 
(KW) and anaerobic (KW & PC) amended with BlOO. Initially, CS 
exposed to anaerobic KW with B100 resulted in R^1 that decreased 
from 3 x 10"4tol x 10"6n_1 cm"2butatd 12 a sulfide odorwas 
detected followed by increased Rp ' to 1 x 10-3 n-1 cm-2 by d 23. 
CS exposed to KW with BlOO under aerobic atmosphere resulted in 
Rp ' = 1 x ID-4 n-1 cm-2 over the first 50 d. CS Rp 1 then dropped 
(1.5 x 10~5 O-1 cm-2), and remained constant for the last 10 d. PC 
with BlOO under anaerobic conditions produced relatively lower CS 
Rp ' (<10"6 fl"' cm'2 average). Similar to Phase 1 results, after 60 d 
the anaerobic KW exposure had a very strong putrid, sulfide smell 
while the odor was less pronounced in the anaerobic PC exposure. 
Also, no sulfide odor was detected from the aerobic KW exposure. A 
buildup of cloudy oily residue across CS surfaces coincided with the 
fuel/seawater interfaces for all exposure conditions. Exposure to aerobic 
KW with BlOO resulted in red-orange corrosion products covering the 
CS surface below the B100/KW interface (Fig. 6(a)). A dark corrosion 
product (not shown) was beneath the outer red-orange layer, but 
only below the fuel/seawater interface. CS surfaces after exposure to 
anaerobic KW and BlOO were completely covered by black corrosion 
products (Fig. 6(b)). The anaerobic exposure into PC and BlOO resulted 
in black corrosion products on the CS surface at and below the Bl 00/PG 
interface (Fig. 6(c)). Similar to Phase I experiments, black anaerobic cor- 
rosion products contained significant amounts of S in addition to Fe and 
Cl (Table 3). Anaerobic KW exposure resulted in CS corrosion products 
with the highest amount of S (26.9 ± 5.8 w/w) compared to CS sur- 
faces exposed to anaerobic PC (1.4 ± 0.4 w/w). Aerobic KW exposure 
resulted in corrosion products low in S (1.0 ± 0.4 w/w) but high in 
Cl (7.7 ± 3.9 w/w). Both anaerobic exposures resulted in lower Cl 

With B100 Addition 

KW Anaerobic 

10 20 30 40 50 60 

Fig. 5. Carbon steel Rp ' trends in seawaters with B100 addition. Averaged logarithmic Rp ' 
(n_' cm~2) of carbon steel at the seawater/BlOO interface as a function of exposure time 
(d). PC = Persian Gulf seawater, KW = Key West seawater. Aerobic = open to air. 
Anaerobic = inside anaerobic glove box with gas mixture of 0.01 v/v COj. 10 v/v H2 
and bal. N2. 
Modified from Lee et al. 119], 
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Fig. fi. Carbon steel corrosion morphology after exposure to seawatere with B100 addicion. 
Representative carbon steel (acid cleaned) corrosion morphology after 60 d exposure to 
B100 with a) aerobic KW. b) anaerobic KW and c) anaerobic PC. Insets show carbon 
steel coupon at the time of removal (prior to add cleaning) illustrating the fuel/seawater 
interfaces (arrows). PC = Persian Culf seawater. KW = Key West seawater. Aerobic = 
open to air, Anaerobic = inside anaerobic glove box with gas mixture of 0.01 v/v CO2. 
10v/vH2andbal.N2. 

amounts in the corrosion products, 4.9 ± 1.7 w/w and 4.0 ± 3.0 w/w 
for KW and PC, respectively. 

After acid cleaning, coupons were reexamined in the ESEM. Corro- 
sion morphology was uniform after aerobic KW exposure with B100 
(Fig. 6). Anaerobic exposures with B100 resulted in isolated pitting in 
the CS. Pits were not necessarily associated with the fuel/seawater inter- 
face. Exposure to anaerobic KW with 8100 resulted in more pits but the 
pits were smaller (50 nm dia.) and less deep (25 pm) than those from 
the PC exposure (100 pm dia., 80 pm depth). 

3.4. Phase III. A single seawater (KW) with different fuel additions (military 
fuels) 

Fig. 7 shows average Rp ' trends of CS exposed in anaerobic KW with 
additions of JP-5 fuels. At the experimental onset, Rp ' for both expo- 
sures was 2 x lO-4 fl-1 cirr2. Over the first 10-12 d, CS Rp ' de- 
creased by an order-of-magnitude (or less), with the greater decrease 
for the exposure with JP-5. RfT' for CS exposed in JP-5 reached a 
maximum by d 30(1 x lO-2!!-1 cm-2) and remained near that mag- 
nitude for the remainder of the exposure. CS exposed in 50/50 JP-5/HRJ- 
5 had Rp"1 an order-of-magnitude lower (1 x 10""3n~1 cm~2)atd30 
and increased to 4 x 103 n-' cm-2 by d 90. Rp 1 trends for CS im- 
mersed in anaerobic KW with F-76 and 50/50 F-76/HRD-76 additions 
are shown in Fig. 8. Over the first 7 d, CS Rp ' decreased by an order- 
of-magnitude from 2 x 10-4 n~ 
d 10, Rp ' increased. By d 30, Rp 

cm~'cto2 x KT'n-1 cm"2. On 
1 had increased by two orders-of- 

magnitude compared with the minimum d 7 value. For the remainder 
of the 90 d exposure, Rp 1 remained at the elevated level. 

At the 90 d conclusion, all exposures had a "rotten egg" sulfide smell. 
Dark corrosion products were observed on all CS coupons exposed at 
the fuel/seawater interfaces. Corrosion produrts in both the water and 
fuel phases contained significant amounts of S. with Cl concentrations 
of -1 w/w for all exposures (Table 3). The highest S concentrations 
(-20 w/w) were with additions of F-76 and JP-5. The lowest S concen- 
tration was associated with 50/50 JP-5/HRJ-5 (6.1 ± 0.6 w/w). 
Dissolved sulfide was detected in all seawaters. The highest concentra- 
tion (4.69 mM) was observed in the seawater with 50/50 JP-5/HRJ-5 
fuel incubations. 

After acid cleaning, coupons were reexamined in the ESEM. For JP-5 
and 50/50 JP-5/HRJ-5 exposures, the entire CS surfaces exhibited 
general attack with a few small isolated pits (50 mm dia., 50 mm 
depth) (Fig. 9(a), (c)). Localized regions of unattacked metal (original 
mill finish represented as gray areas in Fig. 9(a-d)) were observed 

-1 

-2 

nT -4 f 

With Anaerobic KW Seawater 

JP-5 

y'7    "N.'-'"  " 50/50 JP-5/HRJ-5 

10 20       30 40       50 
t/d 

60       70       80 90 

Fig. 7. Carbon steel Rp ' trends in anaerobic seawater and jet fiiels. Averaged logarith- 
mic RjT1 (fl-1 cm-2) of carbon steel at the seawater/fuel interface as a function of expo- 
sure time (d). KW = Key West JP-5 = petroleum JP-5 fuel, 50/50 JP-5/HRJ-5 = 50/50 
blend of petroleum JP-5 and hydroprocessed camelina-derived alternative JP-5 fuel 
(HRJ-5). Anaerobic = inside anaerobic glove box with gas mixture of 0.01 v/v CO2, 
10v^H2andbal. N2. 
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With Anaerobic KW Seawater 

50/50 F-76/HRD-76 

10 20 30 40        50 
t/d 

70       80 90 

Fig. 8. Carbon steel R^' trends in anaerobic seawater and jet fuels. Averaged logarith- 
mic Rpi (fl-1 cm-2) of carbon steel at the seawater/fuel interface as a function of 
exposure time (d). KW = Key West, F-76 = petroleum F-76 fuel, 50/50 F-76/HRD- 
76 = 50/50 blend of petroleum F-75 and hydroprocessed algae-derived alternative F-76 
fuel (HRD-76). Anaerobic = inside anaerobic glove box with gas mixture of 0.01 v/v 
CO* 10v/vH2andbal. N2. 

above and below the fuel/seawater interfaces. In comparison, F-76 and 
50/50 F-76/HRD-76 exposures exhibited larger pits below the interface 
surrounded by unattacked metal (Fig. 9(b), (d)). Pits were wider and 
deeper in F-76 exposure (1000 |im dia., 100 pm deep) compared 

with 50/50 F-76/HRD-76 (700 nm dia., 70 pm deep). In general, more 
mill finish was retained (i.e. less surface was attacked) on CS exposed 
to KW and F-76 compared to the JP-5 fuel exposures. 

Initially, all fuels (not including B100) and blends contained straight 
chain n-alkanes (C^ to 0,5) that partitioned to the seawater phase 
(Figs. 10 & 11). n-Alkanes up to C23 from F-76 and 50/50 F-76/HRD-76 
additions were detected (Fig. 11). A comparison of the chromatographic 
profiles before (initial) and after (final) the 90 d exposure indicated that 
all n-alkanes (QQ to 0,5] in JP-5 were removed (Fig. 10, stars indicate 
loss of a particular n-alkane). The same pattern of n-alkane removal 
was observed for the 50/50 JP-5/HRJ-5. Moreover, several new peaks 
(not detected in either the original fuels or seawater) that corresponded 
to carbon chain lengths greater than 0,5, were observed in all JP-5- 
related GC spectra after incubation. 

A different pattern of hydrocarbon loss was evident with the F-76 
fuels (Fig. 11). Removal of n-alkanes was far less prominent in the 
petro-F-76 incubations compared to the 50/50 F-76/HRD-76 exposures. 
When 50/50 F-76/HRD-76 was incubated with seawater, the preferen- 
tial removal of n-alkanes (CIQ-CB) was apparent (Fig. 11, stars indicate 
loss of a particular n-alkane). Ratios of the integrated peak areas 
changed in the chromatographic profiles for lower (and not the higher) 
molecular weight n-alkanes, suggesting that simple dilution cannot 
account for the removal of these fuel components. 

Qualitatively, a complex suite of branched alkanes (peaks intermedi- 
ate to the n-alkane peaks) of varying carbon chain lengths (Cm to C^) 
also partitioned to seawater from all fuel types. Longer chain branched 
alkanes were more pronounced in F-76 fuels (Fig. 11) than in JP-5 

KW 
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••■.'!r^- 
5 mm 

d 
50/50 
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Fig. 9. Carbon Steel corrosion morphology after exposure to seawaters with military fuel addition. Representative 3-dimensional profilometry reconstructions of carbon steel (acid 
cleaned) corrosion morphology after 90 d exposure to anaerobic Key West seawater with a) JP-5 addition, b) F-76. c) 50/50 JP-5/HRJ-5 and d) 50/50 F-76/HRD-76. Black arrows indicate 
the position of the fuel/seawater interface. Cray color indicates original carbon steel surface with blue indicative of the deepest penetrations (100 pm). Anaerobic = inside anaerobic glove 
box with gas mixture of 0.01 v/v CO2.10 v/v Hj and bal. N2. 
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Fig. 10. Jet propellant fuel components in aqueous phase before and after incubation. Gas 
chromatographic retention time (t/min) profiles of the fuel components that partitioned 
into :he aqueous phase (Key West seawater) after 1 and 90 d incubations. KW was ex- 
posed to petroleum (JP-5) and 50/50 blend of JP-5 and HRJ-5 (hydroprocessed 
camelina-derived JP-5) (50/50 JP-5/HRJ-5). Baseline profiles were generated after mixing 
of fuel/seawater for 1 d. The alkanes are labeled with their corresponding carbon chain 
lengths. The specific peaks are marked with dashed lines to make the comparison between 
profiles of different fuels easier. Stars indicate loss of a particular n-alkane. Y-axes are in 
arbitrary units with no quantitative analysis of relative concentrations. 
Modified from Aktas et al. |20|. 

fuels (Fig. 10). Branched alkanes were almost completely depleted 
in the seawaters exposed to JP-5. 50/50 JP-5/HRJ-5 and 50/50 F-76/ 
HRD-76, whereas they were only partially depleted in F-76. 

No metabolites indicative of aerobic or anaerobic biodegradation 
of hydrocarbons were detected in fuel layers by GC-MS prior to incuba- 
tion. At the end of the incubation, several putative metabolites were 
detected in all incubations. All incubations except those amended with 
F-76, contained catechol and/or a variety of alkylated catechols. Phenol, 
cresol and benzoate were other common metabolites in the incubations 
that could be formed under both aerobic and anaerobic conditions. 

4. Discussion 

Two coastal seawaters representing two different microbial and 
chemical environments were selected for the sulfide production and cor- 
rosion studies. KW is typical of open-ocean oligotrophic water. In the 
Persian Gulf, the total evaporation exceeds fresh water input, resulting 
in the concentration of dissolved species relative to those characteristic 
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Fig. 11. Jet propellant fuel components in aqueous phase before and after incubation. Gas 
chromatographic retention time (t/min) profiles of the fuel components that partitioned 
into tne aqueous phase (Key West seawater) after 1 and 90 d incubations. KW was ex- 
posed to petroleum (F-76) and 50/50 blend of F-76 and HRD-76 (hydroprocessed algae- 
derived F-76) (50/50 F-76/HRD-76). Baseline profiles were generated after mixing of 
fuel/seawater for 1 d. The alkanes are labeled with their corresponding carbon chain 
lengths. The specific peaks are marked with dashed lines to make the comparison between 
profiles of different fuels easier. Stars indicate loss of a particular n-alkane. Y-axes are in 
arbitrary units with no quantitative analysis of relative concentrations. 
Modified from Aktas et al. |20j. 

of typical seawater. Under aerobic conditions. PG produced higher Rp ' 
values (higher proportional instantaneous corrosion rates) for CS than 
aerobic KW. as one would predict from the initial chemistries, i.e. higher 
salinity (Table 1. Fig. 3). However, under aerobic conditions (dioxygen 
<0.1 ppm). the observations were reversed, i.e. KW produced higher 
Rp ' than PG. Lee et al. [6] compared the chemistry and microflora of 
the two natural coastal seawaters (KW & PG) maintained under anaerobic 
conditions. They demonstrated that despite higher levels of initial sulfate 
and total organic carbon in PG. orders of magnitude higher dissolved sul- 
fide concentrations were measured in KW samples (e.g.. 100 ppm vs. 
0.01 ppm). 

The same trends, i.e., higher CS Rp ' for anaerobic KW compared to 
anaerobic PG were observed when readily biodegradable |12| B100 
was added. The presence of 8100 caused an initial decrease in CS Rp ' 
for all exposure conditions (Fig. 5). Lee et al. [13] demonstrated that 
8100 in contact with aerobic distilled water (simulating water of conden- 
sation) supported the growth of both bacteria and fungi in the water 
phase. However, the authors noted that CS corrosion was not observed 
after exposure to 8100/water medium for 0.5 y. The authors suggested 
that 8100 partitioned into the distilled water and was adsorbed onto 
the carbon steel surface causing sustained passivation. Electrochemical 
measurements confirmed passivity in the presence of 8100. 

The electrochemical behavior (Figs. 5,7 and 8) of CS exposed to fuel/ 
seawater combinations has been described previously [12). The repeat- 
ability of the transient electrochemical curve independent of fuel type 
is consistent with an incubation period where dioxygen is consumed 
by corrosion reactions and microbial respiration (Fig. 2) and fuel com- 
ponents partition into the seawater resulting in CS passivation. The 
following hypothesis has been developed. After about 7 d, the activity 
of sulfate reducing bacteria (SR8) increased using dissolved fuel compo- 
nents or initial metabolites as carbon sources (electron donors) and 
sulfates as an electron acceptor to produce sulfides. As sulfide produc- 
tion increased over the next two weeks, R^' increased by orders-of- 
magnitude until a steady state was reached where it remained elevated 
and stable. In fuel-unamended seawater, the lower measured sulfide 
levels and longer incubation period (45 d) prior to the onset of substan- 
tive corrosion, confirmed that fuel addition stimulated sulfide production 
and corrosion. Aktas et al. [ 12 ] reached the same conclusion in their study 
of soy-based biodiesel decomposition in seawater incubations. 

Analysis of fuel constituents that partitioned to seawater suggested 
that many of the fuel components were biodegraded (Figs. 10 and 11). 
Nucleotide sequences coding for alkane monooxygenase, an enzyme 
which initiates aerobic alkane degradation, were obtained from all the 
fuel incubations except that with HRJ-5 |3|, which supports the inter- 
pretation that alkane-degrading microbes were present in the fuel incu- 
bations. Removal of almost all alkanes from the incubations of bio-based 
fuels (and their 50/50 blends) suggested that these fuels were some- 
what more amenable to decay than their petroleum-based fuel counter- 
parts. However, JP-5 was an exception in this regard since all n-alkane 
peaks were removed. 

At the end of 90 d a variety of putative metabolites were observed in 
the incubations supporting the contention that hydrocarbon removal 
was due at least in part to biodegradation by seawater microorganisms. 
Benzoate. cresols and alkanoic acids observed in the incubations could 
conceivably be the result of either aerobic or anaerobic metabolic pro- 
cesses. However, the formation of a series of catechols was particularly 
diagnostic. The appearance of catechols could only result from aerobic 
biodegradation of aromatic compounds [14]. Aerobic microorganisms 
capable of catechol metabolism typically elaborate dioxygenases that 
require dioxygen as a co-substrate for ring cleavage reactions ]15|. It 
should be reiterated that all exposures that became anaerobic over 
time initially contained dioxygen that was consumed (<0.1 ppm) by 
respiration and corrosion reactions. No artificial means of deoxygen- 
ation were used in these experiments (e.g. bubbling with N2). 

In the present experiments, all tanks received the same amount of 
seawater and therefore the same amount of sulfate and chloride as 

• 
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well as the same inoculum. After Incubation, all fuel-amended systems 
also exhibited approximately the same degree of corrosion, even though 
different patterns of chemical partitioning and fuel constituent biodeg- 
radation were observed. Since there was a fixed amount of sulfate in 
seawater, sulfide influenced corrosion was approximately equal in all 
incubations, regardless of fuel. In a closed system dissolved sulfides 
can be potentially inhibitory to SRB. Corroding CS produces ferrous 
iron (Fe+2) that could react with dissolved sulfide. precipitate solid 
iron sulfide, and decrease the available dissolved sulfide in the system. 
Decrease in the concentration of inhibitory dissolved sulfide could per- 
mit more SRB artivity, fuel degradation and corrosion. The role of Fe+2 

was similarly acknowledged by Lee and Characklis (16|, who concluded 
that corrosion could not be initiated by SRB on mild steel in the absence 
of Fe+2. Upon sulfate depletion, anaerobic metabolism can continue, but 
the flow of carbon and energy likely shifts to methanogenesis. Hamilton 
117] developed the hypothesis that dioxygen was required as the termi- 
nal electron acceptor in sulfide influenced corrosion, i.e., sulfides pro- 
duced by SRB react with CS (in this case) to form a sulfide corrosion 
product. In the absence of dioxygen, corrosion will slow or cease as sur- 
face ions are derivitized. In the presence of oxygen the surface-bound 
sulfides are oxidized and more surface reactions can take place. 

5. Conclusions 

Corrosion of CS exposed to petroleum- or bio-based alternative fuels 
(and blends) and seawater was due to reactions with sulfide. Coastal sea- 
water chemistry influenced corrosion with and without fuel addition. 
The extent of sulfide production could not be predicted from original 
seawater sulfate concentrations, but was related to the biodegradability 
of the fuel. Observations related to fuel biodegradation and CS corrosion 
in fuel/seawater combinations for petroleum-based fuels were similar to 
those for bio-based fuels with the same basic chemistry. Identical quali- 
tative Rp ' trends were measured for all fuels and both seawaters and ap- 
peared to be related to transient dioxygen. Over the course of the 
experiments, actual R^' values for CS exposed to seawater/fuel mixtures 
varied with fuel composition. The metabolic fate of the water-soluble 
fuel components from all fuels was influenced by the presence of 
dioxygen. The presence of diagnostic catechols confirmed that aerobic 
microorganisms in the seawater initiated the aerobic metabolism of 
the parent aromatic hydrocarbons. 
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